AGENDA

1. We will officially vote as a committee on on improving and seeking funds for Skatespace.

2. Discuss avenues of funding and assign members tasks in seeking that funding.

3. Plan a work-day at Skatespace (possibly Saturday June 11, 9:30 am) to clean-up, improve, paint, etc.

4. Tennis: we are seeking select board permission to add pickleball lines to the courts. We will need help taping and painting the lines onto the courts.

5. Fourth of July Parade events, can anyone help volunteer

6. Old and new business.

Zoom info

Topic: Rec Committee Meeting
Time: Jun 5, 2022 06:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84214815752

Meeting ID: 842 1481 5752
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,84214815752# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,84214815752# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 842 1481 5752
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kc4FqMy6Yi